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Plant•. 'hrub.i, nut!Js, nnd .Flower Sced'i. 
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The worst !!torm for twenty years is raging in 
....., :'\e•' York and :'\ew Eogl~nd, and the nilwa54 
arc con.pletrly blockaded. 
The. J·; ~peror r:rc<!cric~ is meeting \Vith an 
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.'\n earthquake at Yunnan, China, which oc-, 
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LATEST T~LEGRAPRIC DESPATCHES. 
-. C.\ 1'1. R.,\\', loday. 
Wind e ... t, strong o.;,d fine ; r.o ice in ~igbt. 
Twu LIX• ·ATt· , today. 
\\'inJ ea~t, b!o11 ing a moder.ltl! brtt 7."; '' ea-
the..,r'"?St}' ; no ~cats got tot.l~ y. 
Bt1s ,u hT.\, tot.lay. 
Wind r~t. b!owin~ a twng brcu!; wcatbtr 
cold, clear and fi r.e; b .. y Mill full of icr . 
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c:mnot ftul to mPCt with uc~·t ~ llt>r iR wlH•ro our Pnttem'\ nrc true labor Pavin~t nids, rt>nderiog SPRUCE rLOORI fiG 
nJI JK'ff008 t•apaltlP Of producing the 11)0~1. 111\tiofad• f)' t('Sl~l~. 'fht-y repres~>llt tho fashiOD'I Of today 11.. :r ---.- • 
Cu. lUes. today. ~ B .B., with' a &ah bftl(ze ; weather 
lee ; fee ttiU ~·aat8 iD ; DO YeaeJs., 
. ~ ,m g (j} N 
a1 -..·('11 a" thO!<' that will obtllin tlurinJC tlw en uiusc CI\SOD ; nnd ns n'l elemeo~ of t>conomy, no 
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OtJB ADVBBTIBING PATRONS. 
Funoilure ................ • Callahan, Glass & Co 
Robert Em:r.et ........ ... ............ T. A. Hall 
BrJWen'a mon11U!r Nal~ ...••..•.• ...... tee Adv't 
Pianoe and orgatll'.. . . • . • . . . .Charles Hulton 
Cow (or tal... ..... . . . . • .. . . . . . . .... . &ee adv't 
Pr?miefot to let ... -... .. ........... R. J. Kent 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
• $8Q SAVED! 
-+---
B~FOHE Ull'ORTI.NG A 1-.IANO Ott Organ dtret t from the qlaonfnctu-
ea·, compare catnlogn e and J)rlcel4 '"lth 
the ub criiJer'tr, and tberoby save time, 
t-rouble, aurt ft;Om $20 to *80, with t.bo 
prh·Jiege of choosing a fint-c l as:-J I ns t ro-
mcnt, or havJu~; ft s teet <L 1Jy n COHIJlC· 
tcu ~ j nclg~. 
CBA.S. HUTTON, 
~}4 2i,w&f,fp ____ Agent. 
dt't'i~Ot' 1\t a trifling 'clltoL. but also !•lt'!lrly PJ'l('ciry the ('XOCt nmouotl! or material snd trnnmiog () M. l i -liiCh ' lll'UC . F uorw;;- ~ lOn oo· 
nquired, thcr hy pran•ntin;; an unnu· ··nry Wl\:!Ul or g001ls. G .!U. 1 1-iuch ~prucc F looring. ~ · 
GARRETT BYRNE'S9 
mnrc.-hlO.fp,tf 
149 "VVa-ter S-tree-t • 
At $3.20 p~r barr~l. t · Cash. 
WIL LI1\M CAMPBELL. 
Preserve Your Precious 
' . 
' 
(All in store and well S03SO:led.) FHO:\I 4·CTS. UPWARDS. 
HOLY WEEK BOOKS, 
FUOM 15-CTS. UPWARDS. 
Prayer Books- from 5cts. to $6.00 each. 
Pr~yor Beads- from 4cts. to $3.00 per pair. 
NOTICE. 
T H E IU•: WILt, BE A .MEETING OF tho H~nen>lcnt lrlsh Society In St. Patrick's 
BAll, on llli.i (Wt~Dr-il!bDA \"), Ql'CDiog al 8 p.m. A 
full nttend:l.tl<'1' •H~pctCullv r~\lelri:od. Br_()rder, 
J. S. KEATING, \ marlO,~i Sec. Schoola. ( 
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fBY THE COUNTESS.] 
CH.bTER VI.- Con t inued. 
"fio; only that her photograph, last 
season, was in ew~ry shop window in 
London. She 'vas the rage for two or 
three months, and that she is exceeii-
ingly beautiful, with a dark, Spnnish 
~oveliness. Half the men in London 
I oat their senses over her." 
Lady Rydal fell with her face for-
ward ;' that seemed to her the most bit-
ter drop in her cup. She had borne the 
rest ; but that her rival should be so 
beautiful that all men lo,•ed her, was 
horrible to bear. It was, perhaps, this 
dark, fatal beauty, which had lures} 
him from her. She pictured him, the 
husband she loved with all her heart, 
delighting in the beauty of her rival, 
and she could not bear it. 
''-It will kill her," said ~be lawyer. 
" The most mer~iful thing, too;' 
erie~ the squire. "Oh, my beautiful 
child ~ My dear, loving, beautiful 
child ! If ev E.>r I meet that mao, he 
dies !'' 
The squire rang the bell and sent for 
the lady's maid. 
"Your lady is in great trouble, Rosa,' 
be said. " She bas fainted . I fear. I 
wish," cried the good squire, with an 
outburst of passionate emotion, " I 
wish to Heaven her own motqer was aliv~. I do not understand-"1' do not 
know how. to comfort her." 
"There is no comfort for such sorrow 
as her!," said tho lawyer. " W e ha!J 
better leave her. I pronounce this the 
m ost extraordinary caee that bas ever 
come under my notice, and I am sure 
he has not left her because he did not 
love her." 
"He shall repent it," said tho squire. 
"No good will come to Eqgland W'bile 
men can do such deeds- and yet be 
free." 
CHAPTER VIII. 
THAT same day the news spread all 
ovpr the hou4eliold'· and all over the 
country. It was receivE'd in tho same 
fashion by everyon\- with the utmost 
wonder and iocreduality. At first 
every one refueed to believe it ; Sir Lio-
n~) had been a model husband ; many 
a tired aud careworn matron envied his 
wife, not aq much for her fresh, bril-
llat J'OUDC beauty, as for the devotion 
aa'!l iDclulpdt Jove of her hnsbaud. 
Daawold bad been looted upon ae a 
~home-the one paradise were no 
4111oomf-. DO diecord ever entered. 
rft a..uer in the country was proud Diilriroif ectita beautiful ,miatress; 
die aewa came upon them lite " thun-
tlerbol&. Sir Lionel the handsome gal-
laD& young nobleman-had actually de-
181ted hie wife ! It was a blot on the 
county, an outrage on society, a crime 
.?ot to be passed over, never to be for-
gotten. -
The .. uire and the lawyer saw it at 
once that the servants knew what bad 
happened. and they behaved well ; 
they clung to their unhappy mistress, 
they served her with redoubled ~eal 
and devotion ; the spoke no evil of him, 
they had none to speak. Until this un-
fof1unate event happened, Sir Lionel 
had been perfectK>n in a)l his relation-
ships; a better master could not have 
been found-kind, generous~ consider-
ate, open-handed ; they spoke Gf him 
with lowered voic~s. Alas! that he 
had fallen so far in their eyes. 
.. ·~· .. They said not% word against him-
they seemed to ffave an instinct that 
it would but hurt her the more; if 
~hey spoke of the event at all, it 
was {as of a mystery. The women all 
agreed, however, that it was his com-
panion's fault-they were quite sure of 
that; sh.e was beau!iful, and she had 
tempted him, as they agreed, " when a 
woman is inb1ined to go wrong she 
would go, and no one could prevent 
' her." They ftaid nothing more than that. 
No one need to {ell her how the story 
fte_w like wildfire over the county and 
tow?;,-how the men tliscussed it with 
avidtty at tiMlit clbbs,_ the ladies with 
teen a_ppreciavon in their drawing-
room•: it ~as 'a nine-daya wonder, a 
jeet for everybody, ev,tnto tbeloungers 
in the stable-yard and cabmen gathered 
on the rank~. She ba<l t)eeQ 8Q famous 
' 
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for her bea , even the common peo- 'J:'ea - 'J:'ea - ~ea • 
ple had crowded to look at her:. her ~i:n.:ter Bargai.#s a"t 
--- . 
name then had been on every lip; but C>N SALE 
now the tone of voice with which that BY 4 ·tiF r, \VOOD & CO. J~ J. ~&: L. FU~ {~ONG'S. name was mentioned . was quite J . 
cbangE.>d. OHOIOE OONGOU TEA-inhalf-ohelts. ~Everything at \h ..t .. uerful L ow Prices.CZir 
N d "-truer s ign of degene rate days _m_a_r3 __ _ v_a_ri_ous_c_lu,_ni_H_ies_ . -----
could b~ found than the way in ·.which If J 1 k J I'~ 1 ~ J: A 1 ~ l :~:!:~0~a~~·it :!f:~;~:·,. i~ :t~~, :;:: lliD~~~~ ~~~~~a~~ ~UIIii&D aJ ~~ uur ChBa p Sa1e w~ l R ~ n p 'r~ng the Winter\ 
tbinkipg of the str~o, desolate wife; 
the majority told it as an old story and 
laughed over it. A jealous, cross old 
earl had lost a beautiful j·oung wife-a 
lovely, laughing woman, who had 
queE.>ned it royally over tho hearl s of 
men-had gone off with a lovE.>r! 
Gray-haired men, who ought to have 
gone on their knees,praying Heaven to 
pardon such crimes, laughed with l\ 
sneer; they had known so many such 
caset: the outvied each otl)er in relating 
similar incidents; they looked \}POll it 
as rather a good jest in its way. 
There are many horriblesigbts in this 
world ; perhaps the most horrible is that 
of old men near the grave laything 
over that which deserves tears. The 
young ones were not so bad ; they said 
Wbat a common thing it was, nowadays, 
for a man' to make a mistake and run 
away with another man's wife; they 
wondered how long it would last; who 
would tire first-the beautiful coun-
te~s or her lover. Some! rather envied 
him, and considered that he had· made 
himself a popular man. In all that 
augbter loving, wicked world, there 
was no one 'vho gave the sin its right 
name-not one. • 
T H I RTY BARR ELS OF 
A. s. H arris( Choice Appl~s. 
m nriO Clift', Wood & eo. 
' Dr A ll o ld nnd job !-'toclc hnR b ee n c·tcnr••fl out ; c \·c ry. hha~ I~ ut.w as frf'l'la ns a 
d a isy. nil of which wo continue to um:~r nt.. co~t uut II 1\ IJrll, aft~r "IJ icb t1111~ we 
,s lmll eondu C't lm luCJ.S nt · 
3., ~rcade 
-
:E1..1.ildir.I.gs., 3-
s m 0 ked_ cap I i n. stor.:;.w e have lho Bargnins, and you wi I !I ve f;l)lllethin_s t'('D if you buy t.-n cents worthj ~:OO~r~ur 
cuFT~N,;~~~yct. co. For sale at A. P. JORUAN'S Stores, 
50 Boxes Choice Smok d Caplin. <Nos. ~78 ~d ~8~ Water_ ~tree~_) ____ · _ 
In boxes of fi, JO. 15 and 20-lbs. !h mnr\2 ooooooooooo~ooooooo::~ ::~::~ ~ s..e..oooo_ooo_$i_ooooooooooooooo f4 !lr ~e'"'V\r lot Choice :Cai:ry :eu tte;r ~anne'd '"eat. O:O;:;e:~;;:.:OO~C:~ie9;::~::t:c:.:~::~0~00?~~00000066oc 
WE OFFER. A F .tesb supply of B.-a t lful Coffee-in 1-lb and 7-lb tina A :\""ew Stock Delicious Cocoa-Allen 's H omret,nthlc 
10 Ca$es Canned Beef, A F resh Supply Macaroni-in "2-lb tina-a dtairable article of food for tbia ~. 
10 Cases Canned Mutton .. · ' ' -.u.so - ' 
A few of the Famoua "Star ' brand Rams 'qual to \P1 Belf&l't ; ColmaD·a Muetarcl Jn f, f .. 1lb tiDe C L I F T, W 00 D ci, QQ. CollllUI'a Starch and Bart~'• BlackiQg: Soe~fueytoUet aud au end leta vulft~ 01~ lilucJa 
mar7 ADd iD Stock-A large &Del well-eeltcud atock of ~igara-f'hoice bruda-&Dd otrflecl lit;1ftno 11n1r 
- -- rates. to make room for Dew ltook. l ·· • 
L lust I · d ~ DMlrn AmericaD 011 Clo&hn-Towen' "J!1ah" brand. the ODIJ 011 ~suitable for J1uaUn. j .l ~ .. ·. a 8~8ZIDI an 81 DUUU. WSpecial atteutloa JUI to tho Retail Trade-. }'ir.t-cJua soc& at I he lowes& ~ ~-
__ au earl7 call nwpec:Uullyeo'ldted. 
Y O UNG lfnrch LADIES' JOURNAL, F OR feb23 A. P. JORD~N. 
Myra's Journal. for Fehruary 
Family Herald, for February 
Century Magazine, for February 
Hazell's Annual Cyclopa."lia, for 1 
The Fair God, by Lew l\ allaoe, paper 4a cents, 
cloth 60 cents. 
Ben-Bur. hy Lew Wallace, J)lper 30 oonts, c loth 
00 cents 
Pnst and Present, by Thom(l8 Carlyl<', 30 <'cnt.s 
Scotch rcadin~n~, by A. G. Murdocb. SO cenla 
What to Read at Entertninmenb!, by F. Lang· 
bridge. 00 cent~ • 
Vashti. by Mra. A.• J. E. WilBOn , cloth 60 cents 
St. Elmq, by Mrs A. J. E. Wilson, cloth 60 cents 
Inez. by Mr.J A. J . E. Wilson, cloth GO cenCs 
Macnri.'l , b~ Mrs. A. J. E. Wilson, cloUt 60 dents 
NrJW READY FOR DELIVEB.T 
Doctor HowloJ'~ Hi~tory of NewfonnMan~: 
$ 2.50 a copy. 
jan7,tl .Cash m ust ncconl}>any all or<lcrs. 
The women discusped it at length; the 
probabi1ities of divorce, the interest of 
the case, if it would be heard in court; 
the all}ount of damages, the probability 
of the .re-marriage of any concerned. 
Sir Lionel would wed the beautiful 
countess if it were possible; and then it 
was interesting and instructive to dis: 
cuss whehtcr society would take them 
or not. Ro~y lips tbat looked pure and mar2.} 
J. F. Chisholm. 
M iltches. Matches. :Notice to M arilier~· 
·. --- The N ew Fog Horn, 
Just Received Per S.S. Iceland from Boston, . · (OFF GALLANTRY) 
beautiful enough for prayer and praise, Banki·ng Schooner for Sale (ijscussed the unsavory subject in all its : • 
details. 
No one spoke much of Lady ' Rydal, 
the fact of &ir Lionel'A marriage was 
not widely known; he had not married 
a fashionable lady, or the whole WO{ld 
would have known of it. Squire G&-
don was not known out of his own 
county, and in the t f>rrible drama at 
which tho London world was laughing 
with hysterical laughter, the wrongs of 
his beautiful daughter ,.,ere perhaps of 
the least account. 
The earl met with Fome sympathy 
from the ladiE'P, but then, as they said, 
what could ho expect, marrying a girl 
so young and so -so--unlike others? Lit· 
The Fast-swing Sc~ooner " S.A.B," 
51 tons burtben, per register ; 3} years old ; hard-
wood timbered nud planked ;. gah·aniz"'<< rnsten-
ed. Well round in Sails, Anchors. ChainR, &c 
Wouldm11ke a ck'llirnb!o Bnnker. Thi-s l"essel '''as 
built undt!r owner's own in pection. atfd hM bet>n 
built for freig ht. ami Spl't'd combined. 
f~b24 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
Your Property 
-JS TilE-
tie was said of the deserted wife-it is a LONDON AND PROVINCIAL 
strange feature in haman nature tbat.. 
the wife of these cases seldom receives 
the sympathy due to her, above all if 
the husband be young and handsome. 
Insurance Company, limited. 
,.,:raMONROE, AC E NT. 
MATCHES IN 10 GROSS CASES, 
I 
Zinc Wuhboards in bdla. or be.Jl d ozen each. 
J 
270 Water-street, 43 & 45 King' ~ad. 
0 :t26. 
DO\\ located North of Hunter's Island (Ue aux 1 CbiUil!eurs), nt a dilltnnce of about 50 yarda from 
the Shore, wiU play from the 1st of March nut, 
every time FOO AND SNOW wtU make it ne-
• ceesnry. 
The Sound will 18J>t for Si:z &conde, with an in· 
1 terTal o! Ont> Minute betw<-t>ll each bJut. 
l FehrnRrv 2nd. S.'-'7.tf. 
JOHNSON'S ::zh~:. 
1 Curoa Dlpbtbor1G. Croup, Aalbmll, CNccbltl•. r."euml~"· Pncuraoclll. RbouiDAtlam, JU~lol' at tho 
~~~~~~:n~~a,lcnu~ou, U~~ltinlr Couo;b. Wb<>eply•• ~"'N''ECbolo=:.;::•; D~; 
Trouble•. and 8 reat ...aluo. X.• 
Bploal Dlet"tt.M!I. e.-,bociJ' •boul4 
We will eood rr..... ha<re thla book, 
poerpald . t o r and \bo•ot('wbo 
who eend t f eeod tor 1\\ wUl 
n~>.mo,, '"' : a\oer an.r thank 
trated I'•• tMlr luclr;)' al&r&. 
All *ho b •• "lull receive a certtncata that the mon•J' •ball 
be rurun.. •· "· 2 () e t a ; o bouJ ... 8150. Expreu prepaid to 
aa, p ll:t " oJUNSON a co .. P.o. Boz. atte. s.o.t.ou. Ka.u.. 
MOST \', _ 
FAMILY Ll-
EVER KNOWJ'Io. J~ ~ MENT Few people kn·ow that the hero of the last LOndon romance was married, few bad seen his wife, few cared ; it 
added piquancy to the story, that was 
all. 
While society was amusing itself, 
and society journals were outvyiog 
each other in audicious paragraphs, 
the calm of despair seemed to have 
Choice VBget~hles. Just ReceiveQ- b 
I 
t h~ Su bscribers. 
On Sale by Clift, Wood & Co. RAISINS, CURRANTS-~~ t ' r, 1• CARRAWAY SEEDS, 
Choice Beetroot and ' Carrot iu ' 
settled over Dunwold. mar7 bnrrels and hnlf-IJruTels. P eJ•per. Clo,·es, <Jitrou, <.:iu: . uou , Uri d AJlple~ &c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Tea sellin g at lowest prices. 
• 1 29. W ater Street. 129. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
A letter from Sir Lionel ·was recE.>hred 
by Mr. Norton while he was at Duo-
wold. It was forwarded from his offices 
in London. It was not much like the 
letter of a daring and successful lover, 
it was full of gloom and • recklessness. 
It gave no detail~, but was written 
from Paris. Sir Lionel said that he was 
on his way to tho Continent, and that 
many years would elapse before he re-
turned to England, if he returned at all. 
LADIES' WATERPROOFS- -Superior make. 
Men's W11~rproofs-superior make 
Men's Rubber Dools 
T. 3c J . C RACE, 360 Water Street. 
r1Pe7 
Man's Rubber hoes 
Men's Rubber Hnt.s-witb hoods ., 
Men's !tubber Dnu-without hoods 
:Felt Slipper.J. at 15 cents per pair 
Children s Woolen How-cheap. 
rnar7 R. HARV~~Y. 
In the meantime his income-a. very 
handsome one of forty thousand per 
aoium-,vas to be equally divided br-
t~eeii'lilt;wifr,ElinoreGornon, and him-
self. The monPy belonging to him wa~ 
to be sent to his bankers, and he would 
send for as he wanted it; th~ money 
that was his wife'tl portion was to be 
sent to her. He wished her to remain 
at Dun wold until his son was of age. 
HI) had made J1 is will- Squire (Jor-
don, Mr. Norton , and his great friend, 
S ir Hutton Dilke, were tho three execu-
tors, and to them he left tho charie of 
his wifQ and children. J Llldy Rydal's • 
wishes were to bo consulted in every-
thing ; she was to be entire mistress 
until her son came of age. 
{to "C4mttfttHd.) 
• 
I 
CREAM 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST, · 
CONTAIN8 NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA. LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or 1111 ln)uriou• materia fl. 
E. W. GILLETT, Toag,_~::w_ 
.... r, etU4 cnuumaot.u. n.u7o.u:a 
Cenuine Sin_qer Sewing Machihe I 
lFCHEA.PEJ.l TJJAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus A gents and Spurious Imitations. 
TEU1\l~, & • 
T O SUIT TilE Bntl Ttmefl, we hat<o reduood tho )lriCC of 
.111 our sewing machinet~. We c11ll 
· the ntt4•ntion of Tnilor11 and Shoe-
makers to our Slnft('r No. 2. Ulat ~e 
can now II(' II at a ven low figure ; tn 
fuct, the pri()MI of ah our Genu,int 
Singt-rs, now. ";n surprille you. Ve 
wnrrnnt every machine for over f\t't' 
y ll':\1'8, 
' Tht' Grnuine Singer ill doing the 
wCirk of Newfoundland. No one csn 
do with •ut a Singer. 
l<~l lJIII'tl tho t~horuo.t noodleof anY 
ock.,jutch maohinll. • 
.and- C'IUTiee " fineJ 'needle wath 
1\'Pn l'ize thrcntl . 
ikl. 0'1t'8 a groatu number of 8ir.e 
• thrcnd wilh one Bir.e needle. itb 
hh. wrn olot!O a aeam tigbw "'· 
linen IU"6t\d lhnn any other machto0 
wi l with ailk. 
Old machine& taken ln exchange. 
Machine!'! on t>My monthly I oy· 
menta. 
· M . F. SMYTH, Agenc for Newfonndlana. 
8ob-AaeDtta B.IUlJD. J . McGBATH~ttlebay; J OHN HAB'l'BBY, Br. Orue. 
i78 JOHN T. D"'~.ifBY, P Jacenua. • . 
I 
NO.TICE! 
I ll t::ltEUY CA:UTlON ALL P Alt'rlES a_.{ainbL infringing on or ru:lking my mak-
ing my anchor. or any anchor with any foaturo 
ur my in,·.antion attached t it- Most persons aro 
unlli'r the impn'SSion that if thl'Y make the 
11h~htCbt alteration, they c'ftl obtain a' pntc!)t; but 
.,uch 'is not tho caw. noll .. houhl not be allowed or 
.:rnnt..>J, for sut'h i~ ~onlrnry to the lnws, rules 
an•l rt-gulatiJn:! or p'\tt'nl6. The ffi!lllU(actu'rers 
1 1 l'ng.lnnrl MiJ th.•y wero snfc w make my nn-
rh ·lr~nd would tlllllllfrin~t' nn Any other 1u tcnt 
nr "l't thPn\Sd \'M mto tr'<lllhk• hy so .tomg. 
111 1rl.- '1.'. '. CALPl~ . 
... 
T ESTI MONIALS •. 
In Flvour ~f Cllpin's Patent Anchor. 
'T Jom: . . Dec. , 1887. 
Tnolus CALVI~ :-
0~.\R StR,-U8\·ing used one of your Pntent 
.lnchors on bo.•u,l my w~l on tho Ilanks na u 
ri1ling nnrhor, I DIUI't sny jt ga''l' rue entire ll8tis-
!act\Qn and o1erits nil tho proisc 1 can gh·e it, Md 
'' l'ulJ ad,·i~~e nil in th<" trade to adopt th is anchor 
-.o sa to be r iJ of the Pnlnnglement or stock nod 
tnp flukes, which would be a ~rreat relief. I ha\"e 
Rl:-0 used \"OUr Patent .\ nchor for trawl mooring 
ami mu~t.. 1'3y gave entiro sntisfnclion. 
CAPT. :\IOltGA ... V UALLETT. 
Schr. Daisy Maud, Burin. 
• T. Jou~·s, Dec. 9, 1887. 
..,~(R. T ' . C ,\.l.PI:S :-
DEAR IR.-Il:l\in~ hat! one or your Pntent 
.\nchors on tht> Orand Rnnks, nnd li.S('J it in Syd-
nf'y ·and c'sewhert". nml its holding powers are 
rurprising: ami I belieYe in time it will be the 
only .\nchor USC\1 by bankers and others. 
,_. 
.. 
I 
, '\ 
, 
C.\ PT. GEOJtGE BONNELL. 
ecbr. May Bell, Burin. 
---. 
T. ~ . C'Al.Pr.; :.:.. 
flORL.>;, ~0\". lCth, 1887. 
nt. - .. Bn,ing U '-('(1 y11Ur Patent Anchor th is 
~uwmer, on the Orand llm1ks. for a riding anchor. 
it held my craft lirm nnd aecurc in all the g:Uet~. 
Th~ non-hn.umlot\S action undl'r the ho\\· and on 
the rail, in a lieavy ewell, all of which pro"cs it 
t<> be nn invaluable inYention whtln oomparcd 
with tht> u1d mud-hook Yours respectfully, 
CAPT. JO .f:Pil GODDARD, 
4 Schr. Il:lppy-Go-Lucky. 
T .• . CALl't~ : T)t• r . ir.-My cnft dr..>,·e w hore 
I t Fnll nt Black I hn•i. with h··r !'i·cwt nnd19r 
An I .~; ratholl\3 or <"h~in out. 1 borrowed ono or 
yl)ur 50 weight p"ltenta, put it o l\t, nnd with a line 
t.l thl' windla~~ thii !>Urpn~in~; hill<> stock! 
anchor to:>k ~u)" (•raft nnd ~ontcnh ofT in nfl'ty 
It i1 only when your nnchor &.'\\·~·!lOme craft nnd 
JKlOr BOUlt~ from gNting in t'Ontat· t with an on~r· 
wheln11ng reef or brt"nkt>r. ; "at your nnchor will 
gt>t ita due llllprec• tion. I ..J large anchors arc &II 
~o:OO<lm proportion a'! the mll! 1 lt.,..t~, eYeryone 
ahouh.l use them. I am. dr:u air, yours, ttc. 
P. M. J.\ll~·, 
Capt. ech. ·.\ riel,' Brigus. 
' 
[(.;opy.] 
Tuz PARSO~AOe, I•ooo, 2~n.l Aug. 1 1. 
J. L. DCCII&lO~, EsQ.:- • 
Du.n 111.-PJea..~ send m a small Cnlpin'a 
Patent Anchor, 2-1 to 30 pound<~ ; but not o"er 80 
or under 20 pounda weight. I intend to do o.wny 
with grapnel6, the anchors works !IO well. 
YouN, etc, 
dfcl),2iw,3m. ( 
------------------
lnard~ Liniment. 
0UTII,- Vour M.nuRJ>'II t..rNnmlrr Is m1 great 
nomfldy for all iiiP • and I havt' tatdt u.ed it IUC>-
OOI!IIIull> m ~unuK a caM of Brooch d&, and con 
lid~ 100 are entitled to great praiae for giving to 
mankind 10 wonderful a remedy. 
J. H. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Ialanda. 
Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
mayl8.am.2iw 
THE DAILY COL01 '.IMT, MAR(J:Q_, 1 4 
Jf)HN· SKINNER LOCAL LEGISL.ATURE. line which had been promiaed to the Northward I • ns compJeted. Now that tho Placentia 
The House of Assembly. 
J MoJ>-b.w. 1<\:b. 2i . 
)JR. MORI~E-lt't~ not the unf .. irnoss of tle 
F{ench we feel, but be result of that unfr.iroe s; 
tb i>~. tbe lou jl.(..orr marlu. ts 11broad. • The 
Amer a.o~, i i~ tru~, don't compt-tt with u• , for 
the ~implc rt.'I\!On lh~>t th t-y {1 \C a complr te 
monoply of certain marketl', Lut "e m,i~h t com-
pete "itb I hl'm in tl.eir ml\rlu~t•. I r \\ e could 
send a hundred tbou,.anJ quintal of dod to \\' t'St 
Indian marketil, now held by Americana, it 
would bd a.s "ell for us 11s 1 hough Wt' sent the 
et.mc quantity to markets now held by tbe French. 
If our bait is rully nece~eary to the sueee!sful 
prosecution or the bank-fishery, and lr by any 
enactment we can pre\"eot Americau, Conadi&M 
and Frenchmen from obtaining it, auch an enact-
ment ahould at occe be made and enforced, tor 
we should be mastera almost o( the tioh-markete 
or the world. I say if our bait ia1 really necessary, 
and if we can prnent our competitors from ob-
taining it, we should do this. But I do not be-
lie,.e in tho.absolute ncctuity or our bait, on the 
one hand, nor in our a.bility to prohibit on the 
other ; and there(l)re I oppoee the bait bill, and 
app~n of the oew tll'aty with the Amerieau: 
:rbe go•ernment, ho~wr, prolraa to llelie-..e in 
the oppoaite -riew. and thetelore I bold that they 
canDOt MCept the new treaty contiatatly with 
their attitude toward~ the Fren.· If they be-
line oar bait a nocnaitJ, dd Ita prohibition a 
poaaibility. no price ~obollld tempt tleta to eel! it, 
lor iu aucb t. cue it mast to theta mean tbe 
practical monopoly of tbe whole bt.Dk-S.bery. 
Mr. Chairman, our pc»ition 1a regarda that bait 
bm hu been often stated, but a repetition will 
be pardoned. Did we bl-Ueve our bait an. abao-
lute requisite to the !iUccesSful pl'09ecution of the 
bank-6.ahery. and the prohibition o( its aale to 
foreigners a polfibility, we abould heutily sup-
port a bill intended to bring about that reJult. 
But our opposition to 
line ia ia a fciir way or completion, I will 
say nothing further about it on tb,e preaent 
occl!ion, but ,.m move the tullowing 
amendment: " We are deeply eenaible or 
the entire absence or any expl'faatd inten-
tion on the part of the • government t() continuo 
the n il way from Harbo,r Grace Junction towarda 
Hall's llciy, 'dth a view to meeting tho wants of 
the \'C•ry large population of the Northern dis- \ 
tri ... t ... und the de,·eloping of th~o valuable agri-
cultu ral, minrral and timber lanw in the io.terior 
ar"Cement and Plaster Paris on Reta.il. See our Show-Room. 
. 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
Opposite Star of the S ea Hall, Duck,v,prtb Street, St. John's, Newfo undland 
oet26,3w,tey 
231, New Gower Street, ~t"' John's, Newfoundland • 
~ 1 
:Jrl iDviti' th~ pubUc tel i~\ mr large and •wy e&ceUeot IIIOCl 
-OJ'-
RiADSTONIS,KON17KINT8, TOKDS, K.UtDLPIICII,Ao 
.Th~ Nnu. ConsoliUat~U PonnUrv Co., Limit~~. 
~g t.c, acquaint the public tb:lt they have now on band, a variety of 
-Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and 
Cresting& of Houses, &c. 
-for 
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tJr.Ab~ WOULD lNVITE INSPEOTJON OF SAME. 
BJ-AIJ Ordt·ns lei\ wilh Ill' tor either ot the abov~ wiU have our l.mmed.late anendon 
jan~ JAMES ANCEL. Manao-er. 
THE NORTH BRITISH MERCANTILE 
----{:o:)--
i ESTABLl8llED A. 0., llj()9j 
RE80URCI::::i OF THE COMP .1 . AT fHE 'UST OECEM.HEH, 1bl5ll : J 
THE BUT DJLt 
i.e founded upon the belief, tho earnest belief, that 
of the island. T hi!, we consider, should be 
commenced ~ ithout •lt·lar, -.nd should be con-
tinued as rApidly as a due regard for judicioua 
economy and tbe re"enue of the colony will per-
~it." Bon. membera may call thia amendment 
conaervath·e and indeterminate, becau~, u they 
argue, a due senee of economy actually doea for-
bid undt rtaking or such a wotk. I cannot ape 
with them. I admit tha.t it ia become a difficult 
matter to bring our expenditure within the limita 
of our rennue, but I do believe that if the SOT· 
ernment were going to proceed with the under-
ta.kmg, thcr could curtail ~he ordina.ry espenaea 
eo far u to permit a portion o{ the line to be 
built each rear out or the ~anna tha. d'cted, 
and in this way the railway mi~tht be broart 
ita terminua at Hall" a Bay iD a few JIUI, 
without inflicting aoy iDCN&IICl of • 
tion upoo the people. Whill& Jau. put ot 
tbe lftae wu iD c:oune ol CODidn-... ;~lt.;IJI!EI"!!'-~ 
part. would be ~ 
certaioly ncceed iD ~...--·*·~~ 
the COWlll'f to tac1a aa.-t did ~·i'!!!f"l~ 
from that 1011rce would be 1at1Wet •·:~ Q 
coat or mabateD&Dce ud the late-....... .. 
outlay; and tbe aublidy WOG1d Dk be 
I am not all estremat in thia matter; I 
the c;,gency or the financial argamenta ..WacecJ, 
and I shall be content ir DOt more tbaa l weDIJ 
mile• or tho ~oad ia byilt in each of tbe flnt few • 
years. But I muat iA the name of the Nortbem 
district&, demand that aomt effort be made to 
redeem the pledges which were long • SO mad~. 
They hne been all along pa)ing their proportion 
of the cost of the line to Harbor Grace t.nd Pia-
ccntia, and it cannot be expected that they can ) 
longtr continue to bear thia burde4 if they do not 
rtceive the benefita of railway communication 
them ell'tS. I beg to move the adoption . or the 
amendment. 
our bait ia not 80 neceaary, and tho prohibition 
or ita p.le not possib!e. " 'e point, on tho one 
hand, fo the !~~oct that the French bring bait 
Crom France (or their 6rat fishiog, that they c:an 
subsequently ob~ain it (rom the W est Coast, that 
they can procure it ti.lso near St. P ierre and u'pon MR. no~D-1 beg to eecood the motion or 
tho bon. member. We are pusing, now, through the banks, and, finally, that with purse nets, 
which they are already purcbt.!hing, the ;:reach a period of serious depre ion, caused by the fail· 
ure of our cod-fisheries and the seal-fishery, and 
can take all the bait they need within a miles or 
by the low prices to which seal oil has f.llen 
our own ~horea ; and we . SS} theee facu pro1·e 
from the introduction iuto the market o( cheap 
that our bait ia not a necessity, though ita strict 
1 -o'-PIT AL \"egetable oil. In addition, we bave aeen the 
AuthorlS. ed "-n.ital •"i ()()() ,,., prohibition might be an annoyanrtfto the French, 
· ~~,. • ......... • •• ...... .. ...................... ....... .. ... ... . ... N. • ,vv collapae of our mining industries. It now be-
Subscribed Capital ........... .. ..... . ...... .. .. ... .. .. :. .............. ... .. ... ... ... ... .. t ,OOO,O<X a slight injury to them, but no b::oefit to us. On 
1 
. d . . 
P 'd Ca · a1 a:fV\ 000 comes our cluty to stimu ate new 10 ustrtes 1n &I -up p1t ........ . ....... .... ..... ....... ...... . .... .. ......... . .................. .. oJVV, the other hand, we say that even this annoyanc,e, 
u - Ptu f'tnru our midst, and to prc,llnt the beat of our indus-
n;- 9 • '· _,' thia injury. will be done away with by the im-~erve ............ ............ .. ... · .. .. .. .. .......... ...... ..... · .... ......... ... . t.:~ ~ ~7b 1. trial population from being driven from ourehoree 
Premium Reservt~ .......... ......... .......... ............ .... . .' .... ... ......... ;iti2, l H" li:S , poeaibility of enforcing the pr.Jbil.lition of the sale . h r 1 e t.. fi e'go Ianda Our Bal&nce of prutit o.nJ lutSI( ac't... .. ... .... ............... .. ... ........ .. .. .. ..... 6?, H6 I :l of our bait . American and Canadian bankers 10 searc 0 emp oy.m "
1 
1~ ur 1 . d · 
-----.-- with licenses will sell to the French, and we will fisheries have notor.ous y omo 1na· equ_ate te 
£l,t7-l, .;lll I( ( the •upport of our populati~n, and it becomes~ 
not be able to prevent them ; and a thousand and 
• m.-Lln t 0!'111 to see~ (o utili21e the great natural resources 
Aocumula .. ~...t Fund (LI'f I L)rancb) £3 274 U3£. 1° 1 one breache, will be made in the law by our own 110t.1 t I") ...... .. . ....... . ......... ..... ..... .. . .. • >0 " 03 which ,, e po !lllm. ''"e know that.~ the north 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)........ .... . .... . ............................. 473,147 3 2 people, who will sell bait, if not in St. Pierre, 
1 1 
. 1 there arc vast etretchea of va ua e agncu -
• ---------- then to French bankers lying just outside the 
REVENUE FOB l'UE V~ 1~. 
t;;i," ,., ~toJ 2 3 tural, mineral and timber land ; but before 
three mile limit, and we cannot put in fllrce enough 
Faox TUB Lr:n DEPAR'TllrlT. 
Ne" Life P r eDUuma and Interest .............. . ........................ .. ... £469,0 76 
we c1n utilize them we must bring them 
to prel"ent this. Believing, then, that for these 
into rapid and conatant communication with 
reasob8 the bait bill will pro' e to be or no sen ·ice Ann:r i~::::~~-~~~~~~-~~~- -~-~~-:~~~-~ - ~ . -~~ - -~~~~~~-~~:.~-~~~!. 124,71? the capital and the markete. Tho cheapest ? 11 against the French, whil& ita enforeement will be way of effecting thia object is by extend-
a terrible hardship to thoueand11 o ( our own peo-
ing the railway north \vith such speed as our re-
.£693,792 13 • pie, and believing, too, (rom tl1eir aupine-
venuc will permit. I remember that in 1882 a 
" FBoll TID: Fra& 0U a'IXL'ft, neaa as regards it, that the government now 
14 0 pledge WI.! given by nearly every hon. member 
secretly agree with our views, we claim that the Nett Fire Premiums aud Interest ....... ..................... .... ........... £1,167,078 
who sits in thia house today, that thia work 
£1 7"" 866 7 ~ inevitable ehould bo recognized, and the bait bill , uv, ' ' should be pushed on as speedily as poasible. 
Th& Accumulated Funds of the Life D e partment are free from liability in re. 
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manne r the Accumulated Funds o f 
the Fire D epartment are free from liability in r espect o f the Life D epartment. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terws. 
Ohief Officu.-EDINBUROll & LOND.ON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Agent for N(ld. 
LONDON & LANCAS HIRE . 
Fire Insuran.ce·co 
Clal..ns pa id since 1 amount-to £a,<:l61,563 ~tg. 
FIRE INBUR ANOE grantjed upon alm~ every d.escrtptton 01 
Property. ClaJms are met w1t.h Promptitude and Llberallty. 
%he Rates of Premlum for Insura!lcee, and n.ll other information. 
may-Be obtained. on appl1oat1011 to 
HARV EY &. CO .. 
Aaeata. at JobD'a, N.-.foa.Ddlaad• 
~h.t ~ntnnl ~if.c ~ltsn~au.c.c or;.o.'!l, 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
A88et6, J aouary 1st, 18 ? • 
Ca8h Incomt1 (o r L8ts6 . 
Insurand'e in force abHilt 
Policies in fm·cE\ about 
Sl14, 181,968 
*21,187,179 
t400, 000,000 
·180,000. 
The Mutnall &.If~ Is the L11.r~~t Llf.- O•nnJifUIJ, and the 8tron.-t 
l'lftanola l ln"'ltutlon lo the Wo rld. 
_..N.,Ultar OJ np nr bu Dald nolr '• \R }~ OCVH>t.IO:ho Ia PoUQJ-Ilolden; Ul4 DO otMr 
OQmpuay I "H' 1-1 PL-\ll' ad 10 0 )l(->'1 lUE'f itV! ~ P.'>UCV, · 
A. M. ltENOELL. 
Apa& a& lllewfcnuullud. 
be abandoned for a wiser, a more practical mea-
That pledge has been violated, and in the face or 
aure We b~liel'"o that. the French, aa well aa 
· that violated pledge a line baa been built to Pia-Canadians and Americans, should be permitted 
centi . T his, sir, ia a great injustice to the 
to pureha e bait in our harbors, t hereby adding northern districts which have (rom the firat been 
to our revenue, contributing to thesuppor t of our 
taxed to support the Harbor Grace branch and 
people, and preventing the waste of bait fishes. will now be taxed on account of the Placentia 
Our belief hi.s been crystalized into the re80lu- branch: When I opposed the conatruction of the 
tion proposed by Mr. Bond aa an amendment to 
Placentia line I stated that I was not an oppo-
the address, and to that resolution I gi"e my 
nent of railway extenaion. On the contrary, I 
hear;y support. 
MR. LE~U' St:Rl.Ell- 1 received information wt.! then as I always shall be, a firm supporter 
(rom St. Pierre to tho effect that no ~e els had of such a policy; but. I opposed it because it waa 
I begun in open defiance or a VOte or this house, 
arrived there with herring• since tho first of and in consideration of the Libe,.l party's 
January ; that the mark~ was overstocked with 
support or tho Government. I know the opinion 
herring. I obtained tbi.a information on the 20th of the northern districts oh thia subject. Feb~ary. ~ They have been clamoring fl)r thia work for years, Ma. PETER - When 1 was in Burin, in 
1882, I found, that although all the ;essels there and they are willing to bear the extra-Aaxatioll 
d ·1 , b b k · ,.1 h h " 'hich it wjU cause. Their views, then, should were rea y to sat ,or t e an a 1n u arc , t ey . . 
bl b · ·1 h 18 h r be considered by thetr representatlve, fur I con· were u:~a e to procure att unta t e t o . __ .-~ b 
A il Th. · 1 h d h' \ end th&t el'ery member ahould be mfluenllCU y pr . \8 was certa1n y a great ar s ap. . . d 
S. h r L- B . n·tll . d the sentimenl8 or hl8 constltuenu. I beg to secon tnce t o puaage o tuc au. 1 rece1ve no • 
. . . . . 11' . . the amendment. pet1tion or requtsltton ca tog 10 qutahon my ac- . . . 
tion on the matter. 1 did recei11l some lettua Ma. COTT-H gtvea mo great. aattafaction to 
e.xpreaaing a hope t~at the Act would be properly aupporlthia amendment, ~~ it is ac.co~ance with 
enforced. I also receiTed another (rom an old my vote onta former occaston. I voted 10 f••or of 
gentleman, ahowing the tfl'ect it would have 00 a railway ~o Hall's Bt.y, and notwithstanding the 
the people who lived not very (~or away (rom him. trouble which hu since ariaen, I have found no 
hb. MORIN.E - Lut year &n amendment wu re&aon to alter my opinion on this subject. The 
moved by ta upon the section referring to the completion of the railway project baa been ~ 
Placentia rallway, whith. ad•ocated the ext4neion long delared. This Northern railway oxtell!ion 
of our railway 'Ystem to the Northward; that ia not a qutation which only intereata the North, 
amendment wu loat, and the con~truction o( the but tbe wb~e Ialand, inumu:h u it forms part 
Placentia lioe wu proceeded with and, in tho or tho one great railwayacheme. 
coune, or time will be completed• Our conten- , The amendment, being up, wu la!t. 
lion at that titne wu not 'IJ&inat the Placentia Ma. MURPHY-I beg to mowe the Co\lowlng 
railway it.elf, but agaibt i~ iAitiJ,tion llnlil tho amendment.: "We would recommend, before J 
.. 
I 
' 
, 
TIJE U .l\ IL\' t Ol.O;\l~'f, MARCH 14. ll"~8 . 
the cloae of the present scasion, that ·there should 
be introduced some legialation on the bank fUhct')', 
which of recent years bas become of such econo-
mic a<lnntage to tbe.Jabor·of the country. Thi.a 
legislation should dul with the custom of charg-
ing 20 per cent.• intereat for cub advaacea after 
the voyage is in the banda of the aupplier, or his 
gent : and aUo "ith the quutiona of chargiojl 
aupply. prices for goods givon after the "ol'age ia 
in the hUlls of such aupplier, or agent, to the 
great detriment of the flaherrnen engaged in thi.a 
hasardous industry, who usually, after the first 
trip is in credit, and whose catch is usually in the 
banda of the supplier or hu agent. The said 
legislation to benefit the fi!ber1;11en only, after such 
time a.a the "oyage i.aJn the hanc:Ls of .the supplier 
or hia agent, and only after such time, u he from 
be facta, u far as can be ascertained, is in 
credit." \\"e ha"e ~ten many ~• decided in 
court where a merchant baa charged :?0 per cent. 
for cash advances in banking crews for, may be, 
a fortnight only, and that at a time when each 
~ber of the crew baa £ 30 or £40 standing to 
hia credit aa the result of the "oyage already in 
the hancb of the merchant. We should endeuor 
to keep tbia important industry clear of the evils 
of the supply syatem, and it is with this object 
that I mot'e thi.a amendme~ ; :20 per cent. for 
fitken days means three bt pred per cent. per 
annum. 
Mn. MORIXE secoadcd the motion. 
Ma. MO.RRIS-1 wish it to be placed on re-
cord that I !hould hue '\'Ott d for Mr. Bond's 
amendment rupecting compenntion to Fortune 
Bay fishermen, bad it not been that there wu 
incorporated in it a measure of the bait bill itself. 
I bad hoped that the two aubatanti"e matters c~ 
tained in the amendment would ha,·e been sepa-
rated, when I abould hne voted for the amend-
ment advocating compensation to the sufferers by 
the b~it traffic and. againat that propo&ing 'the 
repeal of the bait bill itself. 
The amendment having been put, was loet. 
.'t.nd th bouse buing aa.t till 12 o'cloclr, 
The committ~e then r~e. 
Against the amendment- Hon. Attorney Gen-
eral, bon. Receiver General, Suneyor Genera.!, 
A. F. Goodridge, Chairman B:>ard of Works, 
Financial Secretary, Meun. Carty, Rolla, God-
den, Grie"e, 'Vatson, Kean, \'eitcb, Bradshaw, 
Mar'ch, Peters, Le:Meaaurier. 
So it passed in the nrgative. 
On the queation beins again put, Mr. Murphy 
moYed, seconded by Mr. Morine, that the amend-
men~ before aubmit~him be added to the 
aeventeenth paragraph~ 
And the question being p~t, the houEe divided, 
when there appeared a similar dh-ision. 
o it pused in the nega.tive. 
And the question on the original motion being 
then put, the house divided, and a similar division 
appearing, it then paa!ed in the affirmati""• and 
ordered accordingly. 
Ordered that the addreM be now read a third 
time, and the said addreu was read a third time 
acc!brdingly. 
Ordered tha.t the aaid addrw do nasa and be 
presented to His Excellency the Governor by Mr. 
Speaker and the whole ho~. 
The bon. the peaker acquaint#d the house 
that he ba.d receh·cd a communicatiott.'from the 
Printe Secretary to the effect that His BsceJ. 
lency would be pleued to receive the houte with 
the a~reu of tbanka at 12.30 o'clock thia day. 
A lao, \bat be had receh·ed the follo" iog com-
munication fr?m M. J. O'Mara, Esq.: · 
F£Dat·An, 27, 1SSS. 
To the Hon. A. J. W. McNeily, t~.C., ·peaker 
• House of Assembly, Nfid:, · 
S1a,-For the put few montha my health baa 
been coMiderably impaired a9d my medical ad-
,;aer having recommended a -royage aa nece•ary 
to the restoration of the same, 1 retPfctfuU1 re-
quest that leave of absence be granted me dur~ 
the remainder of the present session or the leglj-
lature. 
I hue the honor to be, sir, your obedient 
servant, M. J . O'M.uu, 
:\f.H.A., St. John's East. 
On motion, le:n·e waa granted. 
Then the house adjourned until this day At 12 
o'clock. The chairman reported from the committee 
that they had considered the address to them re-
ferred and had paa!ed the same without amend- • 
ment which they had directed him to report to 
the house, and he har:ded the eame in 1\t the 
Clerk' e. table. 
WEO:-:ESDAY, .~lARCli 1-4, 1 
On·motion that the repo t be a.dopt~, Mr. The Postal Depart,nent. 
- - ... ··--
PROGRE OF N.EWFOUNJ>J,ANV. 
Bond mO\·ed, seconded by ~r.•Morine. that the 
tenth pa.ragnph of the a~drus be stricken out 
and the following amend~ent be sub8tituted in 
lieu thereof : The following i! one of the poual rtLu s to 
"We notice your Esc•ncncy'a intima.tion that which we referred to Jut week:-
the Oot'ernment propose dopling meaaurea for ==-=-=- ---------------
enforcing the pro•i.aiona of the Act paued last i-= ~ ' 8888888 8 8 
' .. , 'Jl:a! 
lbaion rapectaog bait fi hea. Whilst we enter- =a cl '; no, A<lJd 2 8 2 8 ~ ~ 2 8 ~ 
. d :o:::s: o • ~ ... CS - ~c.- :.5 .,.. .. 
ta1n ecided opinion.-. aa to the necea ity of pro. c1-- n "!~:>);:;! *..: ..: -:l~-- ,_· ...: ~ou • 
tecting and presening bait 6Shu, we feel that f :.: _._ 
the coune which hu been taken in thia direction Co) c.~ 8888e88888 
il 01 each a tpeculative character u to cauae ij~ ·~~~~~ §§~~~~§~~§ 
graw doabt• .. to ita bting iD &D)' way effectiTe ~GO~ ~~~~~~gg.~;g 
towuda ~iag the object appatently in 'o o S 
pw. The Act wiD certainly operate to the J ~ ~ 
.... ,.....,. Jq. ora larp - numbtr or our a·~ M-• ......._ appcl in the bail. tnftie, ~~J 
_.owlaf to~ble properlJ which, bJ tbe ~ lrJ ·p(tllduntl11 1 
......... oftM hak Act, il nDdencl COippar&· ;a s( JO ~ n I" .\ 
..........,. nllrl111 We therefore l'fBJet that DO ~~i 
fD ' ' ... .._ •• Cor al'ordiDt compeo- if oc • .nr~ .< 
..._ tot'- wbo haft t.a, aDd will be nr- ,:_ ii s~:J:~ 
... to & larp aiDOQDf, bJ riJid eDforcemeDt a f =. 
ol tile Aet. We are aleo conatnined to conclude ~: ~ 
f1011 lutructioDa alread1 U.ufll by go,.ernment, ~ 0 ; 
ADd upoa the Act ittelf, that whU.t. our people ~.ai 
•Dille debarred from engaging in this tn.de, it ~ eS 
ID&J be carried on with impunity by the fisher-
---.. -· .. ---
DieD oC, the Dominion of Canada. Had a law ARBOR SOCIETY VDETING 
beea eDacted by which the wholesale and wanton JU.ll , 
dtatr..ctie of bait fiabea would be preventec:f at 
t.boee 18&10111 ot the year which the natura] babita 
of thole fiabea would point. to aa a cloee time, 
aDd uDder which the privilege or procuring bait 
6altt confened. upoa fonign vessels, would be 
con6ned to ~Ole purcbaaing the aame in our 
hhbora, a lu01atiT' trade would be procured to a 
large Dumber of people on the one hand, and 
upoD. the other, they would be permitted to en-
gage in the prosecution of the more importan\ 
eodfilhel')', more conttantly than they han hither-
to; ftd there would be no euuse for tbreattned 
retaliatory meuurea by a foreign and heretofore 
frieDdly power!' 
Aod the queation being put, and the bouu eli-
Tided, th~reon there ap~ared for the amendment 
.>, againat it 20, 
For the amendment- Mean•. Bond, Morine, 
Morpby, Panona, MeGntb. 
.Against amendment-Hone. Attorney Gen-
eral, RtceiTer General, Surveyor General, A. F. 
Ooodrid~, C!Wrman Board of Woru, Finanei.al 
Secretary, and Me•ra. Cart,, Rolla, Godden, 
Orine, 'Vat.on, Kean, Veitch, Bradahaw, March, 
Pttera, LeMeaeum, Scott, Calla,n&D, Morris. 
So it paatd in the ntgati•e. 
On the original queation being put, Mr. Mo-
rine moved in amendment, that the amendment 
helole eubmitted by him be added to the 13th 
~ph., 
ADd the qumion bans. pat, there appeared for 
the &.lllfJldmeDt 8, agahtu it 17. 
For the amelldmeu~Mtun. Morine, Bond, 
Mufpby, Panont. Scott, Callanan, Morris~ Me-
Oiatla, . 
At the meeting ()f the Xewfoundland Arbor 
Society, held last night in the Home Industries 
ball, the following were elected as cfficcra for the 
enauing year : 
Patro1111....... .The Go\"ernor nnd lfn1. Blake, 
Presi~ent ................. lion. J. J. Rogenon. 
lat. VJce· Prtllu.lt>nt .............. Mf11. C. Dowrlng, 
2nd ~ice-Pre~~id•nt ........... . P. Emerson, Eeq., 
8rd Vtce·Prt'llid n~........ . .. Paul Carty, E8q, 
Treasurer .. . .. .. ............. John Stef'r, &q., 
Secretary ............. ... L. 0'8. Furlor.g, P:sq., 
Financinl Secretary ......... G. S. Mill igan, EA><t , 
E.xEcl.'TIVE ColUirrTEP.-!tfe ra. P. R. Do''"era, (Cbsirman.) Jamf"' An$rel. H. C. Durchell, D. C. 
Blatcb, J ohn Coleman, J. McDougall, Oeorgt> II. 
Emeraon, Wn1. llarris, J . Ballem, J . P. Uowlc>y, 
H A W. lluvey. Hon. If. MonrOf', J. 'r. 
)fcNt>il. J. Out.t'rbridge, llon . J. W . 
11, 8 InllpPCWr Sullivan. J. L. ROfll, W. P. 
Walah, and Sir W. V. Whiteway. 
On motion of Mr. Bowers : It was unanimous-
ly decided to uk the I..egialature to hue the 
Educational Act amended, by adding a clause, 
appointing the 24th of May an Arb:>r Day in 
Newfoundland; and alao, directing the teachers to 
get the boy• in the achools to plant one pr more 
lreel on that day. 
A deputation was appointed to wait upon tbc 
government, to see it any arrangement could be 
come to, in rt f.srence to improving Bannennan 
Park. After which the meeting adjourned. 
I 
A apec:ial meeting of the BeneYOlent iriih So-
ciety, will be held in St. Patrick'• hall thi.a eyen~ 
ing, at 7.30 p.m. We underataad that • subject 
ot great importance "Ul be brought before the 
meeting. Alltbe members or the soeietr ihould 
make aD e«ort to attend, 
. 
THE CITY CA Y.AtRY POLICE 
Retrenchment and Reform. 
In the house laat evening, the Reecit'er Oener 1 
alated tb&t the government had decided to abolish 
the canlry branch of the police service. This is 
a step in the right direction. Our readers will re-
member: that the CoL01'1r T strongly advocated, 
that the mounted police should be di.aoontinued. 
Let the pruning knife of retrenchment be put 
vigorously into e"ery dcpa.rtment of lbe public 
urvice, in this the hour of our country' a peril. 
---· · ~ .. .-..- - -. . 
THE PLOT THICKENS 
. -- l 
It seems that our friend of the Mercury is not 
the only person who has been let into tb~ secret 
of the terme, which the Toritt of Canada " are 
pl'fpared'' to offer for ·the pur:baae of the right of 
taxing this colony, with our mine11, and minerals 
and lum~ )aDds thrown in. 
For some time past Mr. A. B. Morine was 
auppoeed by several peraona to be in the tec:ret 
aeniee ol Mr. Tupper. Certain eveDts hue 
traDe~ to connect Lim with being the_ 
agent of Canada ; or, at leut, that ie what &he 
telegnma from him to the outpom indicate. 
Tbe nature of tho teleKram• eent, we wiU publish 
tomorrow, and let tbe public jwlge for thtm· 
aelvea. Jaat .think or it! Maaa. Winter ud 
Morine closeted t.o(tether, pd coococtiDa~ehe•ts 
to bartrr away tbe independeuce ofNewfouncllaod. 
0 ltmpora- 0 moru ! 
--------·~ --------
TilE HOUSE. 
----. 
The diatingui.abing fc:aturc of last e"ening'a 
aeuion of the Auembly wu good humor. The 
membera seemed to vie with eaeh other in polite-
ness and aun~ty of demeanor. No one was 
wilJing to aay anything that might in the moet in· 
direct 'manner gi"e offence to or rume the feeling. 
of either the mcmbera themselves or their conati· 
tuenta; and when any one was so unfortunate as 
to Jet slip a harah phrase or upcession, which, 
from habit, be may have been accustomed to use 
on such occaeions, be hastened to so(ten the as-
perity of his remark, and to impress upon the 
House that it was not" h' style to givl!needleas 
pain by atalemj!nta that rile or tba.t go 'gin the 
grain." M.r. Ooodridgt>, to & certain extent, aup-
ported the prayer of a petition preaented b7 llr. 
Murphy, from the people of St. Jo~'a E~ t, on 
tbe subject of employment, and it wa.s also 
atTongly aupporttd and recommended to notice by 
Messrs. Scott and ~ionia. Mr. McKay preaented 
a petition from aome of the rtembeu t.f lris i:li.a. 
triet, praying f»r t~.e repeal of the llllit Act, 
which, or courllt', was supported by )lr. BcMd. 
It ia the opinion of the f»rme,r ~entlt!man that 
this Act ebould hue a trial of &t leaat t wel'"e 
months before any attempt be made to repeal it. 
This ia a modest anl reasonable demand on Li~ 
part. The B.tit Act was introduced 'vith the in. 
tention and for the purpose of affecting immens~: 
good for the country; and it· na11 not ) et been 
ehown that it will fail in ita intention. When 
legislation of thi5 kind cannot be e,periential, 
it must bt experimental. 
The House then went into Committee on ~up. 
ply. In answer to a question from :\lr. :\lotine 
it was elicited from the Recei\'er General that 
...-rho Editor of t.hia pa ill not rct~ponaihle 
for the opinions of oorreepon'dcnta. 
I ·--
CONDEDERATION. I .,. 
- J 
HALLOWED MEMORIES OF '69. 
----
SPLENDID CHAnTER OF OUR LIBERTY 
KOST NOT BE SURRENr£RED. 
(To the Editor of the Col<nlilll.) 
DeAn an,-1 think that el"ery man who loves 
Newfoundland and her people, who bas un. 
wa\'ering fa.ith in their power to Burmount the 
difficultiea which occaaiona.lly proatrate their 
country, muat feel indebted to you f.n the inde-
pendent and courageous 5\and you bue taken 
aga.inet the plot which has been auddenly 11pr11ng. 
by a few unpr'incipled politicians and thtir cbar-
acterlru preae, to entrap the colony into Con-
federation. When in '69 the aame attempt aa 
now confronts ue was ma.de to rob ue of our free 
form or Reapon~ible Government, we then hap-
pUy had a laithru preu to aaa:eafuUJ mi.at the 
delign; aDd eve17 pattiotic NewfOundlander mu1t 
l'f'joice that we are DcSt witboat the aamc powerral 
.rgie aow. We alao had 'the aid of eneral 
~DOnble aad public:-1pirittd •tehanta to join 
in our ftlietance to the •~tion of our ilid .. 
pendent righta .. a colon,.. The oamee or 
Charlee Fox Benoett aod or Walter Grine are 
hallowfll memories now ; but in the ranb of our 
merchanta there are othen tqually as public. 
1pirited-rqually ready to make pri\'lte ~acrifices 
for the public weal, and maintain the con•titu-
tional ' Iibert~• of this country. Tbe fomenters 
of Confederation today are the fltLme ~tten sticks 
who tried the game io 'G9, a.nd its opponents are 
atill the same; but the latter's ranlts have been 
augmented by hundrec:Ls of influential men who 
admit their error of twenty years ago-who ac-
knowledge that the energit!s of our people, and 
t~e reaourcea of our country, directe!l by a legis· 
lation of our own creati•m, are competent, not 
merely ttl bring tbc country o\'t'r pu ing sloughs 
of despair, but, after the emergency ha, d,tpa~ted, 
to set new enterpri e afloat and to reach more 
adunced stagee in the onward march to progress 
and proPperity. We shall tllerefo r~ meet this 
i sue in very settlement of the i$land with 
the act determination 9f Ia) in~ the gh~t to re t 
for another sleep of tl\'tnty year. \\ ben the 
struggle i~ OHr " e ~hall ha,·e the ~tratific.~otion of 
eeing a govtrnmcr:t in powc r com po. ed of hone at. 
patriotic men-not men '"ho>oe ra;~·m d'rtrr has 
dtpendcd upon a se1it>s of con ultations bt-twcen, 
and upon the consent of, a commiltee of thi• 
irrespon ible body ar.d a comrr.itt<e of tlt11t. This 
is nol the first WIIJ• d flat "hich 1 few incompc· 
tent politicallll\\}era h '"e coLtlired Et'cretly in 
their throne r~om' ; nor will it be the fin.t to be 
foiled. ~te the Artifices ( which tho e ~eotlemen 
know ao \\til bow to invoke in b:ddcrl place.") 
they hal"e employed to er. ure their ucces~ llllhe 
polls; or.c by one the honrst, undi~~~~i~ed senti· 
mentfl of the rna!! e b~,·e detcc~cd the ir ru~e. till 
at last, aoJ noov, they-t~e ~hemers -!:tl\ r.d di . 
covered anrl di .. r redited fur . 1 be impo ters that 
they arc. Hence their latest !hift to ('oof.:Jen.· 
tion, to accu.re them•elt"e in dlicient h· rths. ) 
am exceeding lhc limits of my per·or.al thanks to 
"hicb I had intended to confi oc ti P•e remark•. now that the troubles in C'onceptiQn Jl£y u e at an 
end, our Police Force is to be rt'duct>d to " peace But I may say let the mPan be foJthcoming to 
footing, and the expenditure therefore dtcr<'Ued pay the tra,·elling rxpenses of rom [X t<'nt speakers 
by $10,000. The cavalry force is to be a· to inform the people of the con•(!>ttd uit~t rict just 
bolished ; the men are to be drafted into the why this trap has been PprunJ: upon them, and a 
infantry ra.nka and, the honea, we auppot-c, are greater ,•ictory thkn tb&t of '6!) awa.its the cau e 
to be deprived of all the pomp and trappings of Anti-Confederation. Let us ndopt the E•ll(· 
of glorious war and condemned to wear out their lish syatent of stumping the country. T hrre will 
live& toiling under the yokes of ignoble drtlJS. be no conteet in this city on t~uch an is~ur, ami, 
\\·e are almost sorry for this, though we must ther~fore, its speakers can be ~>p .ncd to inform the 
acknowledge the wiadom ot the action. The eleftora of Harbor Gracr, Carbonear, Biy de 
canlry police always looks betttr than the in. Yerdf'. Donavista, King's C<>vt, Keels, the 
fantry and, aa Mr. Lowell. aa)S, "pne may GO<lfleberry I11landa, the mining settlements of 
tbinlt roses a good in tht'ir· way as cabb3ges, :\otra Dame Day, of the tremendous atake in· 
though the latter would make a better show in ,·olved. These electora.muat be to'd that now, 
the witneaa box, if cross .e,xamined as to their lYit~ the ballot in thtir banda, they arc absolute 
usefulne111~· 'fhe police force formed the prin ma~;ters of th~ situation, "ith. the power to ~ urn 
cipa.l aubje of di!cuuion and many of the mem- out: even aga.~nat all the old m8~ences ~mbaned 
hera ba.d so ething to ~~ both in f•vor of .agaan.st tb.em. any go,·ernment 'nth '"b1ch they 
policemen and of goalt~, in fact Mr. Morine apolre are dlu&h•fied. They must be told that Con· 
at some length upon the moral effect of a po· (~deration with Canada is practic.tlly ~ irrel'pon· 
!iceman in a ee'ttlement and for thi.a reason alone llble syetem of governmenl---onf' "h1ch can be 
advocated the appointment of an officer in on used tyrannically ·~ainst the wishes of the people 
or the yiJiagea of hi.a district. The whole of Newfoundland M compa.red "itb their preacnt 
character of tbc proceedings wu 10 unusual,- healthy elective ~tystem of He poneible Rule. 
membera of the oppoeition anxiou• not to haraaa They must be told 4ht our responsible ayatem of 
or annoy the Government by their actions and government is the fret t, , , ,,., on this continent. 
the membera ot the Gonrnment deairous of af- It has complete control of taut ion; it may make 
fording all the information ift their power,-that 
a stranger Yi.aiting the Houae for the first time 
might · hue been induced to believe that both 
parties bad met there for the de!pateh of the 
buaineu and affaire of the country. 
An advertisement aDnouricing the in.ception 
of a new wee1tJ1, appeared in our columna 
yesterday ; if it carries out the program"'c laid 
down, it cannot t"il to be aueceufol. 
The fe•er, 10 brief in Torbl)' laa~ month, baa 
eatirelr diuppeated. 
our tariff protecth e, dhcriminati~c or free trade, 
at pleaaure; it can protect tb~e industries now 
• • I 
10 existence, and call other into being-such "' 
at.eamship lin• 11 - by the J:rant of aub8idiea ; it 
hu absolute control o,•er evtry ioeh of the public 
domain; it i1 fl'ftt than •ny of the Sovt'rtit~n 
tatea of the American Uuion (they ha""e r:ot 
been Suvtrtign ~ieee the CiTil Wh), for we can 
raise a J'e'fenuc b1 customs' dutiea, which they 
han no power to do; it baa more power than 
the Houle of Representatives at Wubinston, 
which bill no voice in tbe ratification or treaties, 
f.' our legislature bas- nay, \t ,hat, in oqe te~ 
apcct, a power superior to that of Dritain heraelr 
":bo cannot force upon us any treaty which i; 
dt6ta.stefu) to us. Shall we part lightly with all 
this ? • The splendid charter of liberty which 
'Britain has ~ranted to her colonies awake a re-
eponaive ft!cling of gratitude in every colonists 
breut. It pro•cs how truly belong. to her t e 
crown of being tho Mother of Nationa. Cold 
must he th9 heart which would refure to ac. 
knowledge it\ and bad the conscience, and craren 
tho arm which, kno"iog it, \•oulrl not rally to 
the defence of that fiag ~ hi~b represents to us 
all that we OJYn as freemen. 
Yours, truly, UALLYOOW. 
St. John'11, Mart'h 12th, 18SS. 
----.... -.... - - ---
TH£ PLOT LET OUT. 
. 
(To the Editor ot II;.~ Coltmi3t.) 
UtAn San,-hit ponible that Iri .. bmenin:"\ew. 
foundland, cannot Ece that the tactics \lied hc:re 
to jlet tbii country to join the D.:>minion, ia a 
political move or the Coerci•e C<lllaenati~e 
go\"ernmcnt ()f Oreal Britain, they bavina in. 
etructed Go,.ernor Bla.ke, it i, befit, to 
urge upon ir.ftuential people the ad bilitJ 
of joining the D.-inion. Yoa u wlJ. 
Firat- Beeaue the ~ ol BD&lud 1111 
tlaod are dilpatcd wltb ..._ ~ e1 
the lrub politic:.J priloaen &ad t1ae1r ~ 
bub policy and ue tu\ co.ta, to .the WWf ....... ,..~"'' 
lrelaod ebould haft " 11oM Reale." ~ 
What • Dice auwer to tbil, the ......_ 
would bo able to aift, abould we Ia tlda lelu4 
aive up our iadepeDdeace; imaalDe Mr. BaiMr, 
antwering the Onnd O!d Man 01..._.. u 9ft 
wh1 Ireland sboald not have Home Ralt. lie 
would refer the honorable pDtleman to the fact, ' 
that Irishmen are unfit and uDable to IM"em 'u 
• I lfl- ' 
illuetra.ted by the acthn of their brothera in the 
Ireland of Americ.1-Xewfoundl•nd-aa by a t'ote 
of tbe people of that country, they ad!Dit. a.(ttr a 
abort term, of some thirty odd years of Home 
llule, that they are unable to got'ern tbem•elres, 
~nd hen~, tb~y ho.""e a!ked the l>Jmini?n lia 
hamont to do 1t for them. L't e\·ery l1i ~m 
and Irishman's eon who e blood has turne to 
water, do hi duty in this hour of da.nger. 
Yours, etc., TERREXCE Mt OR:\TH. 
' t. John's, March 12th, iss;. 
---· __ .... -- --
FROM BAY OF ISLANDS. 
Our Bll)' of l11l nda corre11pondent, wrilin~ 
under date of l''t:bruary 8th says: "We are goiog 
to have ~ix lob!lter factoriu running here next 
llummer, 11nd this \\ill .. <f ct~uf!t, make a ~real 
etir in th·· r.fu:<', and ~tive 'a great deal or 
emplo) ment to our peoplt>. It ~ gratif> iol( 
to be llhlc to say, that "bile people are 
said to Lc in de!!titute circumstanctl! ia 
uthl' r paru t~f the country, that our people 
are n.ot in need of anything in the way of 
provislooa.. Me •ra. Patrick Condpn and Brothers 
are building a fine new 11choont~ 'be " ill be 
between seventy and ei~hty tons, and "ill be 
re~tdy to be launched M ~OO'lllS the. pring opens. 
The rabbits are very .. cu ce here thi11 winter ; but 
tbe.-fo:otes are Hry plentiful. It i$ not an ua· 
common sight to sec two or three running round 
together, in full i~ht or the ettlement. Tho e 
who ha \'e trllp are doin$r "ell with the fur . 
Your p~per 111ill continues to be the favori te htre 
and is caJ?crly lookrd for, "htn msil day comes 
round. I will hll' 'e f»ur new sub criber for ) OU 
as soon 111 the rr!:ul.1r mllil commencea." 
LOCA 1~ .AND OTHER ITE~r 
The Curlew is still jammed in the harbor. 
The steamer P»rtia i:J 11till in Trepassey. 
The marble bazzing aeaaon has commerctd. 
The country roads are in a frightful condition. 
'orne sweep takes are lllready being put up. 
The O\ erland northern mail arril"ed yhttrday. 
The Dible is aaid to contain 3,.)66,480 letter~ . 
The Harbor Grace Standard will henceforth ap· 
pea.r semi-weekly. -.../ 
The hittheet point 11ttained by the therrromettr 
during the I t t \\'enty.four hours wat 40; th 
lowrst 30. 
The ~teamer ~e"' foundland, having sustained 
damage, from contact with ict>, '"hile proceeding 
to Halifax, which necessitated some repairs, will 
probabl1 )eave for thia port about Jo'riday or 
aturday. 
:::z:;::::: 
DEATHS. 
<.:ORCilRAS- Tut!day evt>nlog, after a long ·ill -
rl'tll, Timothy Corcoran. (ptn .. lonerR.N.,)AnatlvP 
oC rounty COrk, Ireland, aged 4~ years. lo1lneral 
on Fddnv nt.'lt, nt 2 SOp. m., from hl3 late rrtl· 
d<'n~. Ductworth·strcet; frlcndJ and &<'qusint· 
anOC!I sre re8t>eetfully Invited to altend-[New 
York and C'ork papers please OOP.1· 
O'Rot.iRK£- At Holyrood, onSaturdaylut,lOth 
lnst... "rtt'r a lingering Uln , Patrick O'Rourkr, 
aged r'ol J't'IUI. lea'ring a wlfo and 4 children to 
mourn tht-lr sad IOfa. Decu~d wu a brother or 
tho !Wl". !f. O'Rourkf', ot the West Coast. 
&.'01'1'-l..aPt evEning, !llgale, eldest daughter 
W~lllam ond Kato Scott, nged 2+ years. 
OuaroRD- L'l8t nt sea. In April hat. fn the 
tcboouer llargnnt, F't-anclt~ Durrord, 11gttd 38 rrt, 
tenlog a wlfe to mourn bl eacllQA, 
